
Reagan,Carter

victors in N.C.

UNC bond issue passes
by Howard BarnettAssociate Editor

Former California Covernor appeared to have scored anupset victory over President Gerald Ford in the North CarolinaPrimary Tuesday. .At 9:15 p.m.. with 60 percent of the vote counted. Reaganwas leading Ford in the Republican primary by six percent.with 52 percent of the vote. Both the ABC and CBS TelevisionNetworks had predicted that Reagan would win over Ford by a“slim margin".0n the Democratic side. former Georgia Governor JimmyCarter won by a decisive margin over Alabama GovernorGeorge Wallace. scoring 54 percent to Wallace's 34 percent.Washington Senator Henry “Scoop" Jackson brought in fourpercent. Four percent of the vote in that race also went to the“No Preference" choice on the ballot.IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTII CAROLINA Bond issuereferendum. the "yes” votes were leading at press time. with 22percent of the votes tabulated. by a sizeable margin. Sixtyfour percent of the votes were in favor of the bond issue. with39.5 percent against.The bond issue will provide some 843 million to the 16 schoolsin the UNC system. with 82.7 million going to State foradditional construction at Gardner Hall. The bond issue was aneffort to alleviate overcrowding in the institutions by buildingnew facilities to accomodate the increased enrollments of recentyears.The primary had been called by some a last chance for themore conservative candidates. Reagan and Wallace. who hadboth suffered a series of defeats in the first primaries. Wallacecarried over fifty percent of the vote in the Democratic primaryin 1972. and political observers had commented that a loss in-North Carolina this time could cast serious doubt on his abilityto win in other areas of the country.ALL THE CANDIDATES CAMPAIGNED extensively inthe state last week and this one. with Wallace. Ford. Reagan.and Carter making. hard-hitting speeches in various NorthCarolina cities. ,Before the vote. Reagan denied that he would be out of therace for the Republican nomination if he lost to Ford in NorthCarolina. pointing out that a large majority of the delegates tobe assigned were in primaries after North Carolina. and sayingthat he would be happy with a second-place win in the state.Reagan added. however. that he was by no means resigned toa second-place win‘. and “I would be happy with first place if Igot it. But I'm not ready to quit. no matter what happens inNorth Carolina."Wallace had campaigned vigorously.,attacking-mer‘andcalling him a “liar' in one recent speech. He predicted inCharlotte that he would do well in the primary. but said hewould not be “panic stricken" if he came in second to Carter.Wallace also indicated once that he might have spent a littlemore time in North Carolina campaigning if he had it to do overagain.Speaking in Lumberton. Wallace said. “I wish I had slippedback into North Carolina a little earlier."FORD KEPT A LOW PROFILE during the campaign. sayinglast week that he didn't care whether Reagan stayed in the raceor not. More recently. Gov. James Holshouser. southerncoordinator for Ford. said he would be happy with 50 percent ofthe Re ublican vote.
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Student Senate hears funding requests

by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
At the Student Senate meeting tonight.senators will discuss the possible totalfunding of 33.783 to State's Rugby club._the institute of Electrical and ElectronicsEngineers. the Amateur Radio Club andArnold Air Society and Angel Flight.The rugby Club is requesting $1.550 tcpay for game shirts. practice and gameballs. transportation to and from gamesand expenses for the spring vacation tour.The principle of the bill according toJerry Kirk. student body treasurer andauthor of the bill. is “to continue offeringstudents a club sport in which interest andenthusiasm are the only prerequisites andeach member is guaranteed involvementand participation." V”“THE NCSU RUGBY CLUB. havingalways upheld the principle of studentinvolvement. practices the unique policy

Sweet dreams

that 'every member plays'." the billstates.The spring vacation tour is a tour of theSoutheast 20 of the club members haveplanned to play the South‘s strongestrugby clubs. The players will pay for theirfood and lodging and are just requestinggasoline expenses from the Senate.The IEEE is requesting funding fromthe Senate to help cover expenses for astudent lounge in Daniels Hall. If the billis passed. they would receive up to 81.000matching the funds they raise themselvesfor the project by July 31. This moneycould only be used for carpeting.reupholstery and painting.“There has been a need for many yearsof some facility in Daniels Hall. such as astudent lounge. where students wouldhave a place to study or relax betweenclasses. This facility would provide a muchdesired change in atmosphere from theclassroom and would be used by all

students with classes in Daniels Hall." thebill. introduced by Engineering SenatorsCurt Phillips and Rusty Elliott. states.
THE LOUNGE IS ALMOST completeand is now open to students but it lacksmany items to finish the original plans.
State's Amateur Radio Club is askingfor $945 to improve their operatingcapabilities. This funding would go towardpurchasing one low band 2KW LinearAmp and one two-meter FM SynthesizedTransceiver.
Phillips and Elliott also introduced thisbill which states. “The foreign studentpopulation on campus does make use ofthe ARC overseas phone patch service.but on a limited basis because the ARClacks certain equipment and facilities toinsure reliable communications." Thisfunding would help provide some of theequipment necessary.
The Arnold Air Society and Angel

stall photo by Chris Selle

Sleeping at night in a comfortable bed just isn't enough for some people. For this young man, Dabney Hall
provides a place to relax from the grind of studying and to catch up on that lost sleep from the night before.

Arab Night

Bel ly-dancers, exotic food highlight evening

Flight. two related national servrceorganizations at State. are requesting8250 to enable three of their members toattend the joint national conclave April11-15 in Philadelphia.The purpose of their attendance is togain the experience needed to host anational conclave which they intend to doin 1978 along with UNC-CI-i. "At the g ,conclave. much business is enacted which ' ,.will relate to the organizations on the local Rusty Elliotlevel." the bill. introduced by Ag 8: Life 8 __,,Science Senagir Donna Cracker. states. 'The Finance Committee killed a billasking for a funding of 8200 to the StudentInternational Meditation Society. MarkDay. a Liberal Arts senator. introducedthe bill which said the money was neededto maintain office space. rent audio videoequipment. acquire guest lecturers.publicity and organizational literature.and provide small scholarships forresidence courses. Curt Phillips

Shefte workers paint

over Strickland sign,

cause controversy
by Lynne Griffin

Staff Writer
A campaign quarrel surfaced during the Student BodyPresident Candidate Forum last night.The incident involved a "misunderstanding" in campaigntechniques. according to Bill Shefte. a student bodypresidential candidate. Campaign workers for Shefte. some ofwhom were pledge brothers in his fraternity. Sigma Phi

ll Shite ~— .. Bobby Strickland
Epsilon. painted over Bobby Strickland‘s. another candidate forpresident. painted area in the Student Supply Store tunnel.Only Strickland's name and position on the ballot were paintedover.“It could be a possibility that they were going to come backlater and paint in Shefte's name and position on the ballot."Strickland remarked.According to Shefte. the whole situation came about becauseof a misunderstanding involving Strickland. Jerry Kirk. also astudent body presidential candidate. and himself.KIRK STATED. “I LIVE OFF CAMPUS and so i receiveletters telling me when off campus students' meetings are to be

See ”Kirk. " page

Elections today
by Lynne GriffinStd/f Wn'ter Strickland. Paul [.awlcr is alsorunning for the office as awrite-in candidate.

flute during Sunday's Arab Night.

Liberal Arts co-ap program seeks students for jobs

by Ree FrasierSta!)f Writer
Now. for the first time sinceits inception in 1973. the

Cooperative Education in theLiberal Arts program has manyfull-time employment opportu-nities in various liberal artsfields.Dr. Charles Parker. director
of the Coop program. summari-ses his program “as the
coordination of classroom andon-the-job learning which al-
ternates semesters of full-time

work and full-time studybetween the sophomore andsenior year."“During the work periods.the student is assigned whollyto the employer who decideswhat experience should begiven.” explains Parker. "Thestudent starts at an entry-levelposition and through theguidance of the employer.works his or her way upthrough ascending levels ofresponsibility at each returningwork period."
ACCORDING TO Parker.

by Debbie ZauberStaff Writer
Picture yourself in a tent inthe desert with plates of foodsurrounding you ranging froman American-like beef stew. ora sharp and tasty Homous madefrom chic-peas. to a sweetalmond paste Baklava. Bellydancers sway in front of youand a flute. drum. ud (aguitar-like instrument). accor-dion and tamborine play in thebackground.This was the atmospherecreated by the Arab ClubSunday night. Although notliterally entering the tent of anArab sheik. costumes andheaddresses worn by Arabmen and women created a true

Arabian surrounding. Yips andyells from Arabs in theaudience provided an intimateknowledge of their culture. Asthe non-professional perform-ers from Duke University.UNC-Greensboro. and Raleigh
sang and danced. slides of the

the theory behind the programis “the university cooperates
with the employer to produce awork and study situation where
all are benefited by the project.
The employer gains an enthusi-astic employee and the student
gains valuable experience in hisprospective occupation. Gradu-
ates in this program have adegree and one year of workexperience." asserts Parker.The major field of studywhich are involved in theprogram are: Economics. sc-counting and business manage-

Arab countries flashed on threescreens overhead. giving amulti-sensory effect of thepeople and the land.
The Master of Ceremoniescommented that planning theArab night was like planning ameal; you don't know what tofix and are restricted by theingredients and customers. Hecompared this difficulty withtrying to serve grits tonortherners. to give them ataste of southern culture.
HE ADDED. “If you don'tlike something. close your eyesand wait for the next act."
But with three belly-dancingacts. most eyes stayed open.The performers shook. rattledand rolled in flamboyant cos-tumes. bringing extra yells andwhistles from the audience.Dancing ware an eleven year

old girl. Darlna Shehdan. from
Raleigh. "Faadrah" an Ameri-can from Raleigh and Flamme.a belly-dancing instructor. Anunplanned event. 'adding di-

ment; English. literature. tech-nical writing. or writing and
editing; History; Modern Lan-

ages. French or Spanish;Philosophy; Politics. basic poli-tics and criminal justice;Sociology. both urban andrural; Speech-Communication.general oral communication andradio-television.. Parker indicated that thenew job spots are to be filled inMarch and April. “We are able
to offer five in T.V. productionat stations across the state withothers coming in the future.

versity and amusement. wasArab children dancing acrossthe stage imitating the dancers.
Although not understandableto Americans. the rhythm ofthe folk songs was enjoyed byall with clapping hands andstomping feet. Preluding eachsong was an explanation (inEnglish) of it'. And by the handand facial expressions of thesingers. one could almost followthe story.
Two piano pieces wereplayed. which silenced thewhole theater. However. it wassaid to be the least adaptable

instrument to Arabic musicbecause their music has somany half-notes.
PERFORMED BY State'sInternational Folk dancers wasthe Dabka. an Arab equivilentto the square dance. This grouplearned the entire dance in fiveminutes.
Other instrumental pieceswere played and songs sungs.ending with the Arab national

The students will learn instudio production and worktheir way up from there."explained Parker. “Studentsreport fantastic learning expe~riences. They have gainedinsight into broadcasting fasterthan in school."In the business managementand accounting field. manyopportunities present them-selves. “Opportunities are openwith the Sullvania Corporationin Smithfield. Also. Hudsondelk has provided openings forseveral teams of' students

anthem.“Bilady." or “My Coun-try."In critiquing the food. NashWinstead. Provost Vice-Chan-cellor. though it was excellent.He would like to see moreinternational nights continue.he said. "because it givesAmericans a chance to seeother cultures and helps toimprove friendships."The motto of the Interna-
tional Student Board and of theevening was “My country is theworld and my countrymen.mankind."
CHIEF GUEST. Dr. JacksonRigney. Dean of InternationalPrograms. said. “There is asense of feeling around theworld of a rediscovery of theArab people. We are seeing aresurgence of peoples. culturesand friends out of the cradle ofmankind."Rigney said he saw aneed for the petals at State to ‘reeducate the exican peopleabout the Arab world. This wasaccomplished in an unforget-able and very cultural evening.

interested in retail manage-ment in Raleigh. Other man-‘agement openings are availablewith the Hardee's Corpora-tion." said Parker.“SEVERAL students haveworked for Carolina Power andLight Company in the past withsimilar opportunities to becomeopen." Parker insists. "This jobin cash dispersement is reallypertinent to accounting ma-
“Also. for those studentsinterested in physical plant

See “Co-op."page

With the North CarolinaStudent Legislature sponsoredCandidates Forum Mondaynight at the University Student
Center. and the last day ofcampaigning before the elec-tions being yesterday. StudentGovernment elections will be-gin today and run throughtomorrow.Students will be voting forstudent body president. stud-ent senate president. studentbody treasurer. judicial boardmembers. Publications Autho-
rity members and sophomore.junior and senior StudentSenate seats.Candidates for the office ofstudent body president includeCharles Carter. Mark Day. PatGeorge. Jerry Kirk. JohnMilby. Curt Phillips. Lu AnneRogers. Bill Shefte and Bobby

PAUL “RUSTY” Elliott. Roy
Lucas. Jim Sutton and BeckyWagner are running for student senate president and John
Bryant. Anne Coates andBlanche Creech are candidatesfor student body treasurer.The Alpha Phi Alpha frater-nity will be running the pollsand polls will be set up at theStudent (Tneter. the old Stu.dent Union. the Student SupplyStore tunnel (Free ExpressionTunnel). the coliseum tunnel.Poe Hall (Carolina (‘ourtLBragsw dorm lobby and Fra-ternity Court.Run-offs will be held March31 and April 1 if necessary.Elections Board (‘hairmanLarry Harris is very optimisticabout voter turnout this yearand encourages all students toget out and vote.

Inside Today

Sports...the Wolfpack lost to Carolina in tennis
and plays them in baseball today...the basketball
team has signed an outstanding prospect. Clyde
“The Glide" Austin...a year~end look at theWomen's basketball team's promising season...p|us
lots of lntrmaural News. a golf story. a lacrosse
commentary. and Sports in Brief.

Entertainment...Cleo Laine will be here...theAtlanta Rhythm Section will do a benefit for JimmyCarter at the Pier...Steven Spender will be
here...the cast for Thompson Theatre's "Harvey“has been selected...“Loafer's Glory" was at CafeDeja Vu...a list of events at the ‘upcoming PanAfrican Festival...and an album review.
0pinien...Matt Hale fumes over posters...JayPurvis can‘t stand smart people...and the

Technician has decided to give you its picks for theStudent Government races. in case you'reinterested.
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Kirk, Shefte, Strickland clash over election dispute
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Continued from page
held. I did not receive my letter telling me about the last
meeting."Strickland. who lives on campus. attended the meeting and
gave a speech telling the students at the meeting how he would
try to help them if elected president. He was the only candidate
atttending the meeting.Shefte and Kirk found out about his attendance. talked the
matter over and came to the conclusion that it was possible that
Strickland could have intercepted Kirk's letter.

“It just followed logically that this could have happened since
Strickland was there and Jerry's letter was missing." Shefte
said.Also. at approximately the same time that Strickland and his
workers were painting the area in the tunnel. one of Shefte's
posters near the tunnel was found torn in half.

“I was sitting around afterwards talking to my workers after
this happened and I said something to them about how I was
mad as hell and if I had any sense I would go and paint over his

Grier-
THE DEADLINE FOR submittinglegislation to be considered by the at 832 0089 after 930 pm. andIdentity
Student Senate of 1975 76 is Wednesday March 24 at 12 noon Pleasesubmit all legislation to the Student60vernment secretary before thistime
FOUND LADIES WATCH in vicinity of Lee Dorm 3/19/76.ContactDon door.

SPRINGFEST MUSIC AND BeerFestival, celebrated by Mu Beta Psi.the Music Fraternity Saturday,March 27, I2 pm in Erdahl CloydSnack Bar. S2 advance. $2.50 at the

THURSDAY LUNCHEON for graduate students and faculty CharlesF. Lytle, Prof. Zoology. on "Teachmg 2000 Students One At A Time,"Academy of Outstanding TeachersProgram, March 24. Brown Room.University Student Center, 12 noon.
ANY GRADUATING SENIOR orgraduate student in engineering who

sign. It was just an off the top of my hat kind of thing but they
took their own initiative and did it. But it was not a pledge
project." Shefte explained.
STRICKLAND STATED THAT NEITHER he or his

workers had anything to do with Shefte‘s poster being torn.
adding. "I wish they would have come to me and asked if I
intercepted the letter. Then I could have explained and the
whole thing could have been cleared up."
Larry Harris. elections board chairman, said that basically

there was nothing Strickland could do about the incident.
“The free expression tunnel means just exactly what it

says—free expression. When someone paints something in the
tunnel they run the risk of someone painting over it or putting a
poster or something over it. There's nothing he can do about
it." he explained.

According to Shefte several attempts were made to talk with
Strickland but he could” not he reached. However. the
off-campus meeting was held about two weeks ago. according
to Strickland. and they had had plenty of time to talk with him

would like to be considered by theEngineers’ Council for a nominationto the Commencement AdvisoryCommittee as a possible studentcommencement speaker should con-tact Bobby Eure in 226 Tucker or at833 7622 by Wednesday. March 24.
REGISTER NOW at the CraftCenter for the following classes:

and did not.Strickland also said that he did not intercept the letter. He
learned of the meeting through a friend in the organization and
he also read about it in the Technician.
"My objective in gm‘ng to the meeting was to let them know I

was interested in them and what they were doing and that I
would like to help them. It was in my platform that I wanted to
work more with these people and I wanted to let them know I
was concerned." he stated.

Strickland commented that he was upset over the whole
situation and cannot believe it happened.

“This is really dirty. This is the first time I have ever been
accused of anything like this. I feel like I have been attacked by
two candidates. This has got to be dirtiest election I have ever
seen

Advanced Weaving, Basketry, Stich-ery, Historical Musical Instruments.Pottery llI: Glaze Formulation.Ceramics~-Underglaze decorationand Stain Workshop, and Decou-page. For more information call737-2457.
CAPRA FANS: Tonight at 7 inStewart, see the exciting conclusionof the Frank Capra Series withJimmy Stewart in It's A WonderfulLife." Mr. Capra will speak after thefilm. Admission is free and there areonly a few tickets left at the ticketoffice,
THE SOCIETY OF AfroAmericanCulture will meet Wednesday.March 24, at 6:30 p.m. in theCultural Center. Nominations will beheld for next year's office. Allmembers are asked to be present
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APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR

University Student Center

Officers & Chairpersons
Positions available are:

Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer

Committee Charpersons for:
Black Students
Entertainment

Film
Gallery

lntemational
Lecture

Major Attractions
Stewart Theatre

Thompson Theatre
Applications available in Program Office, 3rd Floor.

Deadline for applications is Aprib‘.
Don'tbeapsdroticlf Gotinvollndl.’

Monday wasthe
last

day to drop.

SPRING SPECIAL
DON’T SETTLE FOR CHEAP

this wednesday 5-9 pm only

Buffet

plus iced tea

mission valley

NOW SERVING PIZZA BUFFET
Monday and Wednesday

6:00-8:00 pm

only $1 092 [Tax not included]

AllthePina&Salodyoucancat
AlltheTeaorCoffeeyoucanrkinli

I906 Hillsboro St.. Raleigh, NC

SPAGHE'I'I‘I LASGANA

Strickland said he was surprised that Shefte admitted that he
was involved in the situation. He also stated that he was very
hurt and disgusted with the incident.

“I'm clear. I have nothing to hide. That's why I was so
disturbed since I haven't done anything to him." he remarked.

Every Wednesday-21 Shrirm
2 vegetables, coffee or tea

$2.09

and on time. This meeting has beenchanged from Thursday night.
THE ATHLETICS Committee of theStudent Government will meet at6:45, Wednesday, March 24 in theSenate Hall. Attendance is required
THE SCHOOL OF A6 a LIFESciences is sponsoring a free wienerroast April 8 (4 p.m. until) at theDairy Pavilion next to the FacultyClubon Hillsborough St. Tickets willbe available at the Student UnionMarch 31 and April 1. lD's requiredfor tickets.
STUDENT SENATE meeting Wednesday at 7:30 in room 3113 of theUniversity Student Center.
MRS. MARLY THOMAS invites allstudents, faculty, and staff to the

College Pizza House
3/ BEST PIZZA IN RALEIGH 821-5781

Evormerhy, TWGWednasday 8pm- 11pm
60 oz. pitcher of beer with any pizza for $1.39

Every Thursday- Spaghetti
ALL YOU CAN EA T

SANDWICHES

CO-op provides education

Containedfrmnpogel
management. there are oppor-
tunities at. the NCSU Phydeal
Plant. This job deals with the
problems of managing a city of
20.000 with the obligations of
energy conservation and par-chasing." amplified Parker.

Scott Fonville. a Co-op
student in accounting. works
for CP&L in cash dispersment.Fonville explains. “Because I

amnotinahnrrytoflnisbmyeducation. I am able tosupplemontmyodueationwith
experience and money. Theexperience')helpswhenyouarenot sure what direction youwantyouresroertotake.”Students interested in theLiberal Arts Co-op programshould see Parker in 15-0Tompkins' Hall. as these job
opportunities are to be filledsoon.

The Technician (Volume
56) published every Monday.Wednesday and Friday dur-
ing the academic semester. isrepresented by the NationalAdvertising Service. Inc.,
agent for national advertis-ing. Offices are located inSuites 3120-21 in the Univer-

Chancellor’s Residence on Thurs-day, March 25 between 10 am. andnoon.
SAILING CLUB meeting for thisThursday has been cancelled because Carolina called off theirregatta.
INTERVARSITY Christian Fellowship will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.in the Alumni Building.
COFFEEHOUSE — FRIDAY. 8:30,Walnut Room Chuck Hamm andfriend will be performing on pianoand guitar. Open iamming.
YMCA MEETING Wednesday.March 24 in the Nub. The meetingwill start at 7.30. All membersplease attend. We will talk about theupcoming prosect and freshman

$2.09
PIZZA

sity Student. Cates Avenue.Campus and mailing addressat PO. Box 56%. Raleigh.North Carolina 2760?. Sub-scriptions are $18 per year.Printed by Hinton Press.Inc., Mebane. N.C. Secondgags postage paid Raleigh.

camp.
ALPHA EPSILON DELTA, thenational premedical honor society,encourages and promotes excellence in premedical education. TheSTate chapter is now takingapplications for membership. Theseapplications may be picked up fromDr. Harkema in new Gardner Hall.
RALLYr Discover Wake County-7get lost on a rally, Sunday, March 23.Registration 9:30 to 11:30 Starts atnoon from parking lot east ofReynolds Coliseum, Call 8335401between and 9 pm. for info.
ECKANKAR. The Ancient Scienceof Soul Travel will present a film onWedensday the 24th at 3 o’clock inthe Green Room on the 4th floor ofthe Student Center. Also there willbe an information table in the Unionannex.
THE ORDER OF Thirty andThree.a sophomore honor society, isnow accepting applications formembership. Eleven new membersare selected each year on the basison outstanding scholarship, leader-ship, and character. Applicationscan be picked up at Student CenterInformation Desk and returned toany present member or 204 Harrisby April 2.
PHARMACY career informationwill be presented by Mr. LeroyWerley. Assistant Dean. School ofPharmacy, UNC-CH at 7:30 p.m.Wednesday, March 24 in room 3533Gardner Hall. For additional infor-mation contact Dr. WC. Grant(737.2402).
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‘til Hell freezes over '
HAPPY HOUR

IMITATIONS

Lasagna-Spaghetti-Pizza

ALL YOU CAN EAT

buffet includes all Of the above,
hot bread and our salad bar extravaganza

$2.88
plus tax

lnstuctorl ~

. Dives will be done:
March: 27,28

limited.

3905 WESTERN BLVD.

SCUBA CERTIFICATION
. Basic NAUI or PADI Certification
for PE Scuba (Depending on PE

. Cost $25 - Dives- 2 days Days

April: 2, 3 10, 11
May: 1, 2 8, 9 15.16
Other Sessions During Exams

. Contact Shop now as spaces are

-TON|GHT‘ ON

OUR FAMOUS

includes Fresh Baked Bread, Salad with
CHOICE OF Dressing and Tea

FOR ONLY

$1 '92 PLUS TAX

—TONIGHT ONLY-

AMEDEOS

NORTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER

. Tank, Regulator, B/ C provided

24, 25

UNDERWATER
PHOTOGRAPHY

COURSE
. Cameras, Strobe, Film provided
. NAUI and PADI Certified
. Cost $60
March 28th

BASIC SCUBA COURSE
. NAUI and PADI Certified
. Scuba Gear and Wet ‘Suit provide I
proVIded

. Cost $80

. Starts April 14th
ALES — SERVICE - RENTALS - INSTRUCTION — DIVE TRIPR: AI .

Sui flnlf @ch Shop
2I IO HILLSBOROUGH — 833-7825



YSA works for awareness,

in meeting student needs
hymn-esSMWr-iter

If you happened to wanderthrough the lobby of the oldunionsometimeduring thepastweek. you probably saw a tablewith plenty of literature on itconcerning the eflorts of theSoeidist party. Yes. anotherpolitical party has set up shopon the State campus to informthe student of the immensebenefits of joining and support-ing the candidate of its choice.But if you look a little closeryou might find this group to bea bit different from thetraditional political parties ofthe past.Scott Cooper. travelling or-ganiser of the Youth SocialistAlliance chapters within thisstate and others explained thatthe group is “an organizedeffort on the part of theworking people of America toplace human needs above theprofits of our capitalist so-ciety."
AS MENTIONED IN theliterature being handed out.“The YSA was founded 15years ago. with roots in thestruggles inspired by the

colonial revolution in Africa.Asia. and the victorious Cubanrevolution." The YSA hasbeen active since on organizingcivil rights marches. sit-ins.and freedom rides.Through these activities.Cooper pointed out. “The YSAstands for the fight againstracism. no cuts in education.support of the ERA amend-ment. and change to a socialistworld.
Cooper said his main purposewas to travel throughout theSouth to the colleges anduniversities in hopes of settingup chapters of the YSA.“We are hoping to make thecollege student aware of theeconomic crisis in this country.by gaining support in thestudent areas we try to beactivist in letting people knowabout what we stand for andwhat we are doing to changethis country."WHEN ASKED AMU'I' thegroup's success on the Statecampus. Cooper replied“We‘ve had better respons.than we expected. We just setup a chapter of the YSA oncampus this week. and whilethere must be at least five

Design Council holds
by Jen JackassStaff Writer

The Design Council will holdits Eight Annual Sidewalk ArtShow April 9-11. The show isopen to everyone and willfeature amateur and profes-donal artists from on and offcampus.
“Last year there were be-tween 150 and 200 pieces onexhibit. Around 20 Raleigh areacraftsmen had their crafts onsale including weaving andmacrsme." Terry Pridemore.and organizer of the exhibition.explained. “A lot of the work isacrylic paintings. There hasn'tbeen much sculpture but we'reg for more."is year the show isexpected to be better due to
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Look into the Air ForceROTC. And there are 4-year. :1-yesr, or 2-year programs tochoose from. Whic ever you se-lect. you'll leave cells a witha commission as an A r Forceofficer. With opportunities for aposition with responsibility . . .challenge. ..and, of course, fi-nancial rewards and security.The courses themselves pre-pare you for leadership posi-tions ahead. Positions as amember of an aircrew. . . or asa missile launch officer. . . posi-tions using mathematics. . . sci-ences . . . engineering.Look out for yourself. Lookinto the Air force ROTC programs on campus.
Contact:
Capt. Gary Nordvke
Rm 145 Reynolds
mnawaumm

increased publicity. Pridemorerecalled that last year thecrowd was “less than ex-pected." This year the showwill receive coverage in theNews and Observer. theRaleigh Artists Community.the state chapter of AmericanInstitute of Architects. and thePublic Service Radio.
REGISTRATION is beingheld April 8 in the Brooks HallGardens between 10 and 6.Artists may also registerthroughout the show.
The show is going to betreated to a new set-up by adesign class. “That should be

Get Your
Head Right

Save 3.35 on a new Cat Hat.A regualr $2.35 value. just$2.00 with this ad. Bring it toGreagory Poole EquipmentCo.. 4807 Beryl Road Iacrossfrom the State Fairgrounds.)Offer expires May 30. 1976.

WMN}

Studio i
2420 HILLSIORO STREET
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"WOMEN IN LOVE"

ONE SHOWING ONLY
10:30 PM
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OLIVER REED
JENNIE LINDEN

members to form a chapter. wehave eight at State."0n the issue of running acandidate in the North Carolinaprimary. Cooper responded."While we are not running acandidate in the primary. weare running national candidatesfor the offices of President andVice-President."
Looking over the literaturepresented. one cannot helpbeing struck by the internation-al flavor of the organization.
“The victory of the Viet-namese freedom fighters a-gainst the United Statesgovernment was a victory forrevolutionary change aroundthe world." exemplifies thetype of change sought for allpeople around the world as wellas within the U.S.
Cooper concluded that “theYSA is a way for the youngpeople to make their needsknown and by opposing theDemocrats. Republicans, andthe US. government itself. wehope to gain reform for theworking class and underpriv-ileged people of this country byjoining together in an organizedgroup that will wield the powerof the silent majority."

art show
pretty exciting in itself." addedPridemore. .
“All students are invited toexhibit their work.” Pridemoreexplained. “Some of the DedgnSchool professors will exhibittheir work at the show."
In past years. the exhibitionhas included the work of JoeCox. Ray Musslewhite. andWayne Taylor. Taylor hasworks in the Student Union andLibrary.
Students are being chargedone dollar for admission. .

Speaking at Monday night's Candidate Forum is from left to right: John Miltry, MarkDay, Bill Shefte and Jerry Kirk.

Prof recall
by Debbie ZanherStaff Writer

Dr. Theodore B. Mitchell. aretired State entomology professor. sits in his chair at theUniversal Equipment Companyand remembers back to 1925when he first joined State'sZoology and Entomology de-partment.Dr. Mitchell chuckled as herecalled the laboratory sessionshe had taught. '“We studied the anatomy ofthe rat. We got the rats fromcolonies also used by thegenetics students. Each stu-dent had a specimen." he said.“and between meetings thespecimens were kept in forma-lin. Most of us didn't like thisbecause it smelled bad. so Ieventually acquired the nick-name ‘Rat Mitchell'."p 'Another course. later addedto the curriculum. was econom-ic zoology.“This was a survey of theanimal kingdom." Mitchellsaid. “We studied the succes-sion of animals from protozoagoing on up the scale.He remembered dissectingearthworms and crayfish. thesame creatures one faces today

fri, march 26

also:

UNION FILMS BOARD
presents

"Magnum Force"
fri, march 26, —
sat, march 27 — 7, 9:15 pm
tickets 50‘ - Stewart Theatre

"Start The Revolution
Without Me"

sat, march 27 — 11:30 pm
admission free

I'UptownSoturdoyNight"
sunday, march 28 — 7, l0 pm

tickets 50‘

7, 9:15 pm

— “:30 pm

Cheap

JEAN 8: l-SIIIRT STBRES

FASHION JEANS - TWIN ZIPPERS
SKYSCRAPPERS. FLAPPERS.
SUPERFITS. RAGS. ETC. 9.99

ALWAYS

8: OUTFITS.

'LUS THE PERMANENT 5.00 JEAN :.
UST AS GOOD A DEAL ON GREAT
OPS.JACKETS.BIBS SHIRTSSKIRTS

HEAP JOES 3000 ROADIE T-SHIRT
THE WORLD FAMOUS eeee
CHEAP JOES JEAN 8: T-SHIRT STORES

Hos come to RALEIGH
Highway 70 East next to Pizza lnn

open 10—9 monday-sot.
open 1—6 sundoy

"(beg lee Wests Yes Is Ilis leees"

Theodore 8. Mitchell
in BS 100.Other courses taught byMitchell was a general course inanimal classification and one intechniques. The latter coursecovered subjects such asmounting. the preservation ofanimals and insects and how tomake tissue slides. He alsohelped teach a course onscientific photography and a

E

FOR GREATEST
SELECTION.

E mondoy I. frldoy til 9
: 604 Creekslde Drive5. located near Embers Club across from Thermal Mia:t! Special Consideration!" Stud-Ms

We Accept Bonk Car—“
u.

“IT’S A WONDERFUL LlFE”
Tonight

m. FRANK CAPRA
In

Stewart Theatre
7 pm

Pick up FREE tickets at Information
Desk In Student Center

3 State in 192“;
scientific illustrating.“This was like a beginningart course." he said. “Studentshorned how to get a perspec-tive in drawing figures ofanimals and insects."The old building.located where Mann Hall nowstands. Dr. Mitchell called “aregular fire trap." Mitchell saidhe was pleased when thedepartment moved to Gardnerin the early 50's.
When the department split inmo. Mitchell went to theentomology department. Hesaysheistheonlyoneleft nowfrom the beginnings of theentomology department.Mitchell’s main interest nowis in bees and he has publishedtwo volumes of books aboutbees in the eastern U.S.Although no longer a zoologyteacher and never claiming tobe one. Mitchell helped to beginand develop State's zoologydepartment.

telephone
832-2321

open l0—6 dolly

"IMHO" Paul I"
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News in brief

PACE jobs available
Entering freshman or transfer students and continuingstudents who wish to apply for the Summer 1973 PACE (PlanAssuring College Education in North Carolina) work programmay obtain applications from high school counselors oruniversity financial aid counselors. 213 Peele Hall. Eligibility isbased on need to work during the summer in order to help with1976-77 academic year expenses. Summer work is fuiltime andis located in or near students' home communities.

Loan, grant requirements
FINANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS: All undergraduatestudents who are receiving financial assistance awarded by theUniversity (grants. scholarships. loans. College Work-Study!are expected to earn a minimum of 12 semester hours of crediteach semester inorder to be making satisfactory academicprogress. Students who drop below this minimum and whohave been offered aid as full-time under duate students mayjeopardize their eligibility for aid in futstudents receiving assistance throuare expected to earn a minimu

semesters. Graduatethe Financial Aid Offerof 9 hours credit eachsemester. Any student who is c sidering dropping below thr-minimum course load requiredconsult with a Financial Aid a financial aid recipient shouldounselor before doing so.

England/trip offered
“Wanted: Someone between the ages andand ‘30 who wouldlike to spend six weeks this summer living with a family inEngland. All expenses paid."That may sound like a dream ad. but it will become a dreamcome true this summer for the person selected to represent the-city as Raleigh's Community Ambassador in England.Applications are now being solicited for the CommunityAmbassador Project. which is part of the Experiment inInternational Living.The person selected will spend six weeks living with a familyin England this summer. When the Ambassador returns toRaleigh. he or she will be available to report on the experienceto clubs. organisations. and churches.For further information about this project. contact Frank [.91-at the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce; 833-3005 or Judy Wilt-oxat 872-1284.

The

Affordable

Scientific

s Sine, cosine, tangent
and inverse trig

‘ Scientific notation
'Square, roots,
reciprocal

' digit plus 2 expon-
ent E0 display with
floating decimal

7/

Scientist
Performs like calculators
costing 50-1007. more!
. Arithmetic, mg and
log functions

sNetural and common
logs and ant/logs

' ReversePo/lsh Norm/on
r ROI/able 4-leve/ stack
‘ Pl entry

8:15-5:15 Daily
9-1 Saturday

Master Charge
414 Hillsborough St — Phone 828-231 1

Carlo Rossi Burgundy

“The wine with the promise of a kiss”

Salute:
My name is

takes good grapes to make good wine.
Carlo Rossi California Burgundy receive plenty of
sunshine during the day and cool breezes during the

The warmth makes them develop the body and
character I like in a burgundy.
the deep color and adds complexity to the flavor.
night.

When you taste Carlo Rossi Burgundy, notice ~
the clarity and thé deep, ruby-red color.
swirl it in your glass, sniff the wine and experience
the fruity. complex aroma, THE PROMISE OF A KISS TO

Then taste the wine.COME .
I believe you will enjoy Carlo Rossi Burgundy --

a wine made for you to enjoy as much as I do.

"Carlo" Rossi.

819323312!

Carlo Rossi Vineyards. Modesto. Stanislaus County. California

As you know,
The grapes in

The coolness develops

Then

it
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ts. to Hong Kong. England's
Choline, one ofthe foremost
h singers in the world. will
your in concert at State’s
Mart Theatre on Wednes-
hy. March 31. 1976. at 7 and
9:3) p.m.Appearm'g with her is her
husband. John Dankworth.

ategonesorrulesabouthowa
songshouldhe sung. Whether
black or blue or deep purple.
thesongsshesingsandtheway
she sings them are all about
We. not of pain. of life..."
Miss Laine is also an

established actress in England.
having played at the Edinburgh
Festival. Sadler Wells and
many other theatres in London.
She made a cameo appearance
in America three years ago on
the Tony Awards telecast.
singing “Bill.” which had been
her big number in the London

ion of smboat.For further information.
call Stewart Theatre

Box Office. 737-310) .Cleo Laine

MAKE HIGHER GRADESthe easy SUMMER JOB. Willing to pay spellaccurately.KnowledgeotMag. Call 034-5100.way. Protesslonal typing. top duall-ty, low rates. Magne-Type Services.032-3437.
REWARD—LOST—ELGlN watch.day, date. blue lace. Lost Thursdaybelore Spring break. Contact Wil-liam Austin. Sigma Nu house.032-1172.

ambitious student 33 to as per hour.Call 034-4557 alter a p.m.
EXPERIENCED secretary—excep-tional ability and personality. goodD”. work in Raleigh 9 months.summer camp on coast 3 months.preter single person. Must be a goodtyplst. able to take dictation and to

Card helptul, but will train qualitiedperson. Excellent references re-quired. Reply to PO. Box tom,Raleigh, NC. 27605.
ROOMS FOR RENT summer ses-sions. Across lrom Winston Hall.Furnished. kitchen privileges, sleeplate-walk to class. coal in summer.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT sum-mer sessions. Hall block lromcampus. One or two bedrooms. coolin summer. oil-street parking. Call034-900.
BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.

’ ...'. . u .3
DDDDDD

444444444444D4D4D4D4D4D4D4D44444444444444444444444 The Agromeck is selling
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apoges in the yearbookD

for $100 per page.

the 3rd floor of the
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ECome by our office on

4D
Student Center or call

737-2409 after 2 p.m.

Deadline is April lst.

Earn up to sts per week in spare

Fraternities, Soror

Monday night atThe Pier
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Music fine despite response

byPadOrewlay”Writer
Monday night The Pier wasthe setting for a benefit forpresidential eandflate JimmyCarter. Featuring the sounds of

the Fred Hunter Quartet.
Singletrec and headliners the
Atlanta Rhythm Section. themusic was generally strong.but fell somewhat upon deafears.The crowd jut did not seemespecially into any of the acts
and there was little electricitygenerated whatsoever. Manyleft during the opening of theRhythm Section's performance.and cut their own throats bydoing so. ABS demonstrated
alkm in excellent style. but theaudience was not to be wonover this night.this night.After a surprisingly impres-sive opening by the Fred
Hunter Quartet. local bar bandSingletrec tried their best to
make a good showing. Thisseven-member group revolves
their sound around the usual
Southern-saturated rock with
thelead singer injecting a great
deal of personality betweennumbers. Their selections in-
cluded Dylan‘s “All Along The
Watchtower.” as well as“Mauritian Jam" from the
Allman Brothers and a taste of

ance was . but not great.with their best effort being the

time. It you have never givenplasma before. bring this advertise-ment in and earn an extra dollar.South Wilmington Street Bloodgeank100 S. Wilmington Street.
NEED 3 MEN FOR landscapeconstruction work. preferably withexperience. Part-time or full-timework available. Call 70t-9320.

t ”A; g-ghlh.g

and Organizations!

last two numbers. Here they
became very basic with some

t forward rockin’ coun-
try featured a lengthy solo
by their dynamic fiddle player.
By the end of their act.Singletree had done their job
by warmm'g everyone a? for
the headliners. but h not
accomplished anything special.The Rhythm Section quickly
set the stage for an hour-and-a-
half of very good music. The
six-member band chose selec-
tions from their last two
albums. “Third Annual PipeDream” and “Dog Days." as
will as a tune from their
newest. “Fan the Flames."
Opening with the Rule/Cobb

number “Back Up Against The
Wall." they then cut into
“Angel” from “Pipe Dream."The song showcased numerous
meter changes which were all
well executed and added a slickeffect.Lead singer Ronnie Ham-
mond was at his best for “Silent
Treatment." By this time the
Rhythm Section had proven
why they have steadily risen in
popularity since their earlier
days.
presence that is very cool and
relaxed without being arro
gant. knowing so well where
to draw the line.
LEAD GUITARIS'I' Barry

Bailey then kicked the hand
through the closest thing they
have had to a hit. the
Allman-styled “Doraville.” Bai-
ley's skill is completely smooth
and earned him a great deal of

NEEDED—Male roommate. Sharetwo-bedroom townhouse. UniversityApartments. 570 plus utilities. Call737-3l27 and ask lor Ting betweenOzm and 5:00.
JANITORIAL JOBS available. Mustlive in Raleigh through summer at1976. Good pay. short evening hours.

es,

! l

I

They have a stage-

respect and praise'. His fre-
quent utilisation of sleeve noise'
'was both powerful and phe-
nomenol.The title track from “DogDays" was then taken through
its movements. Shifting from
its ballad-one'nted beginning tothe complicated rhythm of the
jam. it also featured bassIst'Paul Goddard doing an ex-tended solo. The audience de-

nandsdaneneoreand “Beads .
Smogdjlosed the night.

the capable per-
formance of the Rhythm Sec-
tion and the adequacy of the

wasn't there. leaving an empty
feeling to a fine evening of
music.

Editor, critic, poet Stephen

Spenderto appear here
Stephen Spender. sole sur-

viving member of the famous
Oxford group of writers of the
early Thirties. will read and
comment on his poetry at 8
p.m.. Friday. March 26. at the
ballroom of the College Union
at State.Spender's appearance is be-
ing sponsored by the students
of the Graduate English Asso-
ciation at State with the
cooperation of the undergrad-
uate English Club.

11!!! OXFORD Group of
young radicals included such
authors as W.H. Auden. Louis
MacNeice. C. Day_I.ewis and
Christopher Isherwood. Ac-
cording to Spender's autobi-
ography. he was a radical
because he “could not reconcile
my ideals either with myself or
with the world. I was tor-
mented by the feeling that
nothing was as it should be.

Male or female. 034-0300.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports, cor-respondence. Also error-tree repeti-tive typing. 851-7077, 05l-0227.
YAMAHA 25005-7. 14,000 miles.New brakes. tires. chain, sprockets.cables. recent tune-up. helmets.

C

! ~

simple and clear and pure."
Like others of his generation.

Spender rejected Communism.
but remained' a seeker. and he
has been called “as representa-
tive of his generation as it is
possible to be.”Since the Thirties. Spender
has carved out a reputation as
editor and critic as well as post.
He is the author of the famous
study. The Destructive Ele-
ment: A Study of Modern
Writers and Beliefs. and the
parallel study. The Creative
Element.- he has written.
among a number of volumes.
The Making of a Poem. The
Struggle of the Modern. and
recently. Love-Hate Relations:
English and American Sensi-
bs'lities. Hisnextbookwillbeabiography of TS. Eliot.Spender has also edited the
prestigious journals Horizon
and Encounter.

Bill VII-5479.
COLLEGE STUDENTS. Part-timeand summer opportunities in sales.No traveling—executive type. Thor-ough training program. Incomecommensurate with periormance.Career possibilities. Write to North-western Mutual. Suite 5l6, 4300 SixForks Road...Raleigh, N.c.
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Harvey is not invisible here as he is seen hopping around campus.

l'Harvey' production underway
Thompson Theatre has an-nounced the cast for its springmajor production. Harvey, thepopular comedy by MaryChase.The play revolves aroundElwood P. Dowd and hissix-foot rabbit friend. Harvey.Dowd says Harvey is real.although invisible; most of theother characters say Dowd isinsane. Their attempts to haveDowd committed to an asylumform the action of the play.DOWD IS PLAYED by[Spencer Smith. The otherV__—_"

-—--..-.............

OPEN until
1 am Sun— Thurs
2 am Fri & SatONECOUPONPERPEhSON

'OCOOOOODOOODDOOOOOOO OUPON'he’n PERSON

major roles are filled by MarthaCoggins and Veta LouiseSimmons and Bobby Dellingeras Lyman Sanderson. M.D.The other players and theirroles are Margaret Baker(Nurse Ruth Kelly). JudyCunningham (Mrs. Ethel Chauvenet). Rick Dunn (DuaneWilson). Bill Miller (JudgeOmar Gaffneyl. James Neil(E.J. Lofgren). Susan Straw(Myrtle Mae Simmons), RuthWeldon (Betty Chumley) andKeith James (William R.Chumley M.D).

W50‘ off.

on any

platter
(with this coupon)

RSON

OUFONPERPE

ONEC

Marlene Hart directs theshow and the sets weredesigned by John Andrews.Mike Flowe is the stagemanager and Alice Peter is themaster carpenter.Harvey, which ran for fouryears on Broadway and won aPulitzer Prize, begins at 8:00p.m. onMarchfl. 27, 29-31 andApril 2 and 3. There'Is a chargeof 81 to reserve a seat. but thisfee will be refunded at the door.
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fill—y”Stafl’Wr-iter
With the presentation ofLoafer's Glory. Cafe Deja Vu

affordedonethe opportunity tohearanunfamiliar sound. Theirmusic is western swing andcombines country and rockinfluences in an uncommonformat.
The audience. a pod one fora Monday night. respondedwell to their music. This can bepartly attributed to the blue-grass undertones in their act.
LOAFEI‘S GLORY IS a

six-piece band out of Asheville.N.C. Dick Webb plays rhythm
and sings lead vocals: JohnDalbeck plays double-neck gui-

Alhum review

ledMwAv-tlmmBest Cata— "Basso Nova Ba-
h." “Save My Legs. " “South-ern Belle" and "EggplantComes to the Party”Rod Abernethy'syfirst album,n.Solo.” is a good one and offersthe listener some particularlyfine cuts.g Abernethy is featured almostexclusively. playing guitar.harmonica and piano. as well asdoing all vocals. Contrary to hisshows. he is also supported bybass and drums. which adds
eseeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeef

FOR LE

EXPERIENCE

rm
lHE COSMIC [ASER CONCERT

'At tinasthemlwsnaommvlvldlt sssrratheywltltile ttn viewer‘s bredhf— -— - THE DURHAM SUN
HELD OVERTHRU APRIL 18

Don’t miss this seemingly-third dimensional
musical journey into surround sound and live laserI. illustrations!

UNDER THESTARS INSIDE
WREHEADPLANETARIUM
UNC campus--Chapel Hill . 933-1238

THURSDA Y: 9: 15 PM
FRIDAY: 9:15. 10:30 . Midnight

SATURDA Y: 4:15. 9: 15 . 10:30 . Midnight
SUNDA Y: 4:75 . 9:15
STUDENTS $2 WITH ID

BE PREPARED FOR LASERIUMIIII

whirl

everybody'3 happy
And it's all finger lickin' good.

Halt Original Recipe. halt Extra Crispy. So
with the Colonel'3 chicken.

Reel goodneeatrom

Fried Men.
Meiji. 1831mmmmm‘summmscenes-amwmnsismmmmm

STD—FEET

”Sheet/flow

.vore JO N BRYANT

FOR 5.3. TREASURER

tar: Pete Stevens is thedrummer; Ronnie Cheek playsbass; Ken Carriker playssaxaphone and flute: andWoody Mitchell plays leadguitar. The band has beentogether it» about two yearsand meshes well.They performed varied ma-terial throughout the course ofthe evening. including worksby Tex Bitter. Merle Haggard.Dan Hicks. Charlie Daniels andNew Riders of the Purple Sage.Carriker’s saxaphone and flutework added a dimension totheir music which broadened itsscope. They also played a few
Jamaican numbers to changethe pace.At the moment. the band isplaying different places to see

fullness and richness to hissound.Don Dixon plays bass on therelease as well as havingproduced it. He is probablybest known for his work withArrogance. a Chapel Hill band.Scott Davison lends his supporton drums. and Willie Gillon canbe heard on flute.The album is strong fromstart to finish. Abernethydisplays his prowess on acous-tic guitar with a fine feel for theinstrument which is welltransmitted through his music.His music revolves around astrong sense of rhythm. andincorporates folk. rock andblues strains.The lyrics. expressive andrevealing. augment his guitarwork nicely. Abernethy consid-ers rock and roll the basis foreverything he plays and thisshows true on the album.Among the best cuts on theLP is "Bossa Nova Baby.” a laidback tune with some sensitiveflute accompaniment. The beat

ERSHIP

where people are the mostreceptive. There are not manywestern swing bands in thisarea and they hope to set aprecedent. Judging by thereaction of the crowd. theyfound such a place Mondaynight. After the first set. most
people hos-n karma butwith either their hands or feet.um 07 111: bandpointed out that theirs is “anoriginal synthesis in conceptand it just seemed to falltogether that way.“What we are trying to do iscombine both traditional andprogressive concepts under asingle format."Their music is made up oflayered harmonies between thedifferent sections. There are

is unmistakable and the num-ber flows easily.
Other good cuts are “South-ern Belle" and “EggplantComes to the Party. ” Theformer is a light. moving songled by Abernethy’s vocal.“Eggplant" is a hard-drivinginstrumental along the lines ofsome Leo Kottke material. Onthis song, Abernethy showswhat he can do on the guitarand is impressive.
Considering this is Aber-nethy's first effort. the resultsare excellent. The album issolid technically and artistical-ly. All the material is original

which enhances its overalleffect. Abernethy is a buddingtalent and for those interestedin new artists. his new LPoffers one a chance to get in onthe ground floor.
—De-y Jacobs

asesaeeaeaeaaaaa
VOTE FOR

' Student Towing

RETAIL SALES TRAINEES

Radio Shack, one of the nation’s leaders
in consumer electronics, has a number
of full-time and part-time sales
positions available in Raleigh with the
potential for advancement into ‘full-
time management training.
These are ground—floor opportunities
with the giant in our industry offering a
base plus a commission plan oornputed
on vour personal sales.

call 782-4697 (District Office)
to arrange for personal interview.

Radlo Ihaek
HA rmov coaeonariou COMPANY

lei-UNI: COLONIAL StoneCAMIION VILLAOIloot .MALLWOOD DmvtQALIION. NC I700!

4
JIM CARROLLBus 828.9453828.9456Res. 7eI-o77a

New FREE Nbvies
Color Ca'toons Too!

rnonpson r‘HEarRE

‘ MGJOR PRODUCTION

8:00 PM
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three lead instruments as in thebig band context. and eachworks off of the other. To mostpeople this is a different flavorof country music than they areaccustomed to hearing.man [8 ROCK in theirsound. but not much roll. Bythis it is meant that it is notwhat one wouldnormally

be as follows:
Wednesday. March 31. 1976.7 p.m. Concert: CleoDankworth.
Thursday, April I. 1976

Friday. April 2. 1976.

l
with “Trussel.” Two shows.
Saturday. April 3. 1976

Tickets for all events are available at the University Student .
Center Information Desk. For more information please call the
Stewart Theatre Box Office at 737—3105.

fins

Festival events cited
North Carolina State University will host the Sixth AnnualPan-African Festival from Wednesday. March 31. 1976 throughSaturday. April 3. 1976. All events will be held in StewartTheatre on the Campus of State. The schedule of activities will

Laine

8 p.m. Film and Lecture by the author of “TheSpook Who Sat By The Door." Sam Greenlee.

10 am. African Dance Workshop for schoolchildren with The Chuck Davis Dance Co.1 p.m. African Dance Master Class for collegestudents with The Chuck Davis Dance Co.| 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. In Concert: "The Sylvers"

5:30 p.m. Nigerian Night (International Night).Dinner in the Walnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center and performance by The ChuckDavis Dance Co. in Stewart Theatre.

7 Cafe Deja Vu brings western swing to Raleigh via Loafer’s Glory
on the radio.It was a nice night of musicand pleasant to hear somethingdifferent from the norm. Theband played together well andgot the crowd involved with

'ng and Cafe isVu continue3\ bring a
variety of music for it trons.

and John

spring special! ! I
don't settle for cheap imitations

pizza-spagh’etH-lasagna

buffet
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Buffet includes the above, hot bread
and our salad bar extravaganza

mission valley
shopping center

SPECIAL

$1. 20

SPAGHETTI

Thursday 5-9 pm
Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad 8. Garlic Breac

3983 Western Blvd.

plus tax

Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For

$2.00 Off Waterbed Purchase—

409 S. Dawson St.
834-9538

HILLSBOROUGH SQUARE
Pavlllion Food 8. Beverage

Unique Outdoor Theatre
Double Feature Weekends

Free Custorrer Parking
Hmpy Hour Each Weeknite

pry Hour until 8PM Fri 5. Set
Free Ke‘g Sunday 7PM
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Neither the warmth of the

spring sunshine nor the smell of
the new-mown grass are strong

to lessen the rivalry
between State and Carolina.

The Wolfpack and Tar Heels
clash on the baseball field at 2
p.m. today at State's Doak
Field. and both teams are
seeking a victory to propel
them pest early-season woes.

State enters the contest 9-5.
coming off a sweep of its
Tuesday doubleheader with
Dartmouth.
TIE TAB HEELS are 7-9

but will probably pin their
hopes on the sturdy right arm
of senior hurler Billy Paschal].
State will counter with sopho-
more lefthander Rich Spanton.
Spanton has not won in three
outings this season. but the
Wolfpeck has scored a total of
one run in those three games.
A victory would be important

March 24, 1976

for both teams as they enter
Atlantic Coast ac-
tion. The three-time defending
champion Wolfpack hosts
Maryland and Virginia on
Saturday and Sunday. respec-
tively.

“We’ll find out a lot about
how we'll be after this
weekend." said State coach
Sam Esposito after the Pack
had ripped Dartmouth 8-2 on
Monday. “Carolina is in much
the same situation we are.
They've struggled early. but
both teams will be up. no
question about that."

SPAN'I'ONmmin last
season's game with the Tar
Heels in Chapel Hill. The
Wolfpack won 3-2 in 11 innings.
but Spanton didn't get the
decision. His biggest victory in
his 4-2 freshman season was a
3-2 win over Clemson in the
ACC championship game. Thus
the Indianapolis. Ind.. product
is no stranger to the pressures
of a big game. He also hurled

+j

the NCAA South Atlantic
Regional game ' South
Carolina. which finished second
in the nation. State lost to the
Gamecocks +3.
The early-season mistakes of

the young Wolfpeck are begin-
ning to work themselves outto Ehnlmfito. “but
we're still a long way from a
good ballclub." he said.
One of the big surprises of

the season has been senior Curt
Ramsey. converted from pitch-
er to outfielder. Ramsey. a
native of Laurinburg. has been
used regularly in leftfield and
has responded with a .366
average entering Tuesday's
doubleheader with Dartmouth.
WHILE nsrosrro hasn't

decidedonasetstarting lineup.
he's set on Roy Dixon in
centerfield. Dick Chappell in
right. Gerry Feldkamp behind
the plate and Bill Smodic on
first. Last season's shortstop.
Kent Juday. has been used at
second base this season. At

' IPOIQ‘U——_-7

third. sophomore David Smith
and freshman Tom Crocker
have seen the most action. At
short. freshman Jim O'Keefe
has shared time with freshman
Chuck Harmon. Dave Moody
has been used extensively as
designated hitter.

Until senior Tom Hayes
defeated Dartmouth Monday.
the top returning Wolfpeck
pitchers. Hayes and Spanton.
were 0-4 on the year. However.
Hayes was effective as be
limited the Indians to seven
hits and fanned 11.“Iwaspleasedtoseeoneof
our regulars pitch well. I'm not
sure Tom pitched all that well.
he sort of just survived." said
Esposito.The Wolfpack collected 15
hits off Dartmouth's Carl
Hanson. Against Pembroke
State in it ”Hi victory on ‘
Sunday. State banged out 23
hits. The two-day total of 38
hits was pleasing to Esposito.
“HITTING IS ONE of those

things." said Esposito. whose W-
at."Mby To“ NW“

Pitcher Torn Wletta, a freshman, went the distance in State's 7-1 victory over
Damn??? in the first game of a doubleheader Tuesday. The Pack took the second
game - .
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UNCneflers smash improving Wolfpack

byDrewIsp-StellWr-itsr
In a showing of power and skill. North

Carolina's tennis team defeated a much
younger but impressive State team 8-1
before a crowd of about 300 at the
Wolfpack home courts Tuesday.

Carolina. defending Atlantic Coast
Conference champions. won five of six
singles matches to assure themselves of
an early victory. State is now 7-3 overall.
Carolina is 9-1. It was the first ACC
match for both teams.
BILLY BIOCK defeated State's John

Sadri in what was probably the most
exciting match of the afternoon. Sadri.
State's heralded sophomore from Char-
lotte. played well. but not well enough.
as he succumbed to the ACC reigning
sinqu champion 3-3. 34.

In the other singles matches. State's
Bill Csipkay. Scott Dillon. Joe Merritt
and Chuck Fahrer all lost to their UNC
opponents. Carl Bumgardner. a walk-on
from Raleigh. was the only State player
who could manage to score a victory as
he beat Junius Chapman 3-3. 4-3. 3-3.

In doubles play the team of Sadri and
Dillon. high school doubles partners
from Charlotte. fell to Brock and Tommy

Dixon. Csipkay and Merritt. and
Bumgardner and Fahrer also lost their
doubles matches.
FOB STATE THERE was more at

stake than the outcome of the match
though. State was trying to gain
respectability for its tennis program.
something it has never earned in the
past. Wolfpack coach J.W. Isenhour
looks upon this season with a great deal
of optimism.’“This is the best team North Carolina
State has had in the history of the
school." he said. “They are "hardwokers. who put in two and three hours

race shape up between Carolina and
Maryland. the perennial champions in
the ACC.Says Isenhour. “We have Sadri and
Csipkay who I feel are as good as anyone
in the conference."

Sadri and Carl Bumgardner were
undefeated going to the Carolina match.
and Csipkay and Scott Dillon had only
lost once. but Isenhour feels that the
team is “still one good player short of
winning an ACC championship."
The Carolina match was important for

several reasons other than the rivalry
that exists between the two schools. The

ofprastleeaday.aad1doa’tthinkthese~ «match. meant .a- lot to. the team as
is another team in the conference that
has as much team spirit. except for
Carolina. as us."
Despite his optimism. Isenhour

manages to keep reality in sight.
“I say that we have a very good team.

but I don’t want people to think that we
are better than we are or that I'm saying
that we're number one. '

“If we beat anybody in the conference
it will be an upset. As individuals we
aren't too much. but together as a team
we are good."ISENHOUB SEES THE conference

individuals also.
“All the guys are proud of the school

and are going out and doing their best."
said Isenhour. “I know that John (Sadri)
is thinking of a professional career. and
the Carolina match will go a long way
confidence wise for him."
For Sadri and the rest of the State

team the bitterness of Tuesday's defeat
will wear off and possibly a feeling of
satisfaction will replace it. Although
they lost their match. they proved that
North Carolina State .is acquiring a
reputable tennis team.

'State inks touted Richmond eager

Freshman Scott Dillon. who lost 7-6. 7-6 to Carolina's Earl Hassler Tuesday, is one youngster counted on
heavily to improve State's tennis program.
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Women’s cage program experien‘

by Jimmy Carroll
Sports Editor

Like a child in its formative years.
State's women‘s basketball program
experienced overwhelming changes in
its first season under head coach Kay
Yow.The Wolfpack women. in only their
second year with varsity status and firstas a Division I team. finished with a
perfect 7-0 league mark. claimed the
state championship. competed in theNational Women's Invitational Tourna-ment. defeated a touring Taiwannational team and played a pair of
televised games.“I‘M JUST EXTREMELY pleased
with our season." Yow said Monday. just
minutes before she attended the opening
aotfball practice of the year. “I always
aim high. I think we‘re completely
unaware of our potential and the
potential of others. I think we sell
ourselves short sometimes.
“ltrynottodothat.lbelieve anything

can happen." she continued. “I try not to
set just one goal. we want to keep
reevaluating. As you see you can do
more. you keep roasting the goals. We
did that this year."Prior to the season. the youth of the
Wolfpackwasthemaiorareaofconcern.

but the younger players came through.
and the new faces blended well. leading
to a 19-7 final record.

“I was extemely pleased with our
young player. Yow said. "You just
couldn‘t ask for more from them. Cristy
Earnhardt was super. She never played
like a freshman. We had other
freshman who came through at key
times. Joy Ussery was a big factor in our
win against Carolina here. Lorraine
Owen had 13 points in the first half
against Carolina in the state tourna-
ment. Pam Lejman had 10 rebounds and
held Eastern Kentucky‘s 6-2 center in
the regionala. They all did something
when it counted.
“IF THOSE FIESlIMAN hadn't had

the games they did. our season could
have been very different. When they're
juniors and seniors...by that time we
could be building a strong program. one
that would have a realistic chance in a
national tournament."
For the Wolfpack to become con-

tenders in national tournaments. Yow
feels there is a need for more aggressive

y.“We'll have to become more aggres-
sive.” she said. “That's easy for me to
my after just getting back from Texas
(where the NWIT was held). I‘ve
preached that all year. I think some of

start photo by Todd Huverd

State has signed muchsought-after guard Clyde
“The Glide" Austin whorecently broke Virginia's
high school career scoringrecord. to a basketball
grent-in-aid.
The quick. thin guard was

signed to an Atlantic Coast
Conference binder Mondaynight by Wolfpack assistant
coach Wilbert Johnson.

Austin's decision to ink

with State was largely due
to his mother‘s influence.What Austin said his mother
told him was. “I‘d be better
off to get away from home
and take the uiet one. Sheliked Coach Scan. He just
sat and talked with her andgave her the facts and some
of that jive talking. I left it
up to her and I haven’t beenwrong with her yet."Austin was the top scorer
in the state’s Group AAA

high schools. those with
1.000 or more students. the
last two years with a 31.6
average his junior year and
a 30.1 average this season.
An exceptional playmak-

er. Austin finished his
four-year career with a total
of2.158 points. 34 more than
scored by Moses Malone.who previously held the
record and opted a college
career with Maryland for a
pro career in the American '

IIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII '
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ces rapid growth

Basketball Association.
where he immediately be-
came a star.Austin scored 811 points
this season in leadingWalker to a 243 record. In
an 82-88 victory ever has of
Springfield in the stateGroup AAA championship
finals March 13. Austinscored 33 points. had 13
assists. grabbed eight re-
bounds and blocked one
shot.

We nen's basketbal- coach Kay Yew
...tesm makes great strides in first year

the players associate aggressiveness
with individualism. That‘s something
I‘ve got to make them see the diflerence
between."The loss of All-America forward Susan

YowwillbeadeflniteblowtothePaek.andKayhopesahalancadscsrlngastack
canovereomethelose.“We‘regeeasmhsbsranawfellot.”
said the coach of her younger deter.

“She does things so easily you don't
realise she's doing it. A lot of times I
think we expected too much from her.
Just‘her presence gives us a lot of
confidence and release the other players
on the court.“I JUST CAN‘T SAY enough about
her. I‘m sure I‘ll miss her tremendously.
You'll always miss the seniors. Susan
andIhave strongtiesinadditionto
being my sister.”However. Yow revealed that a “real
possibility" exists that her deter will
return to State next year as a graduate
Milt.“I hope Susan can finish her degree
thissummerandcomebacknextyearas

wants to learn. She
coachable.” .Beasley. a 3-2 center from South
Johnston. lead her team to the state
championship as a sophomore. but she
suffered a knee injury in the stateyoffs this seaon and will undergoleaving her status
somewhat questionalbe.‘1 WAS ms. with Geniewhenlfirstsawherasaeophmoretwoyearsago.”Yowsaid.“AsajunicrshecouldhavestartedonmyElonteam.“Yow's Elon College club won the state
championship that year.
“Genie is as coordinated as any 3-2player I've ever seen. She's extremely

intelligent. and she doesn't really have aweakness." praised Yew.“We'regeingtobavesyoungteamagainneatyearwithsomefreshmanplusthe players we have coming back." shesaid. The Wolfpack ‘has a verbalagreement to play two games with
Immacuhta

seems very

Afterthedrstyearofheavyamphafioethepregram.ithapparentthat
women‘sbasketballatStatehgoingplacss.Ii‘orKayYow.thefetrehasarrived.
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Only a few changes occurred in the FPO Top Twentythis week, as a result of a light schedule of playoff
action. SAE won the Fraternity championship with a5864 decision over Delta Sig. and Swish claimed the
Wildcard title by destroying K. Kids 57-38. SWAT won
twice to advance to the Independent final alongside
Sponge. which surprised Parrakeets in the semis.Entomology breezed to the Faculty championship,
downing Soil Science by 74-54. The FridayNight leagueplayoffs opened last week with one first-round game BS
the quarterfinals. Semifinals are slated for Thursdayand the title game for 5: 30 on Friday.
Sigma Nu raced to a 27-9 halftime bulge over KappaSig and coasted from there to a 43-26 rout in the “B"

League final. In the “A" League, SAE grabbed the lead
at the outset and heat back repeated Delta Sig ralliesfor the win. SAE held leads of as much as five points in
the first half and eight midway through the second. But
Delta Sig never quit as they sliced the margin to twowith less than two minutes left and had a chance to tie.But SAE was equal to the challenge and hot foul
shooting saved the victory in the waning seconds.
Sigma Chi outpointed SPE. 43-36, for third place, Farm
House dumped Kappa Sig by 44-36 for fifth. and APA
topped KA in the consolation final, 49-41.

In the Friday Night playoffs. the Sonics won a special
playoff over Forestry 51-34. then stunned Alpha Zeta40-37 in the quarterfinals. Another upset was recorded
by the Andragogues, 27-17 over previously unbeaten
Cow Tech. C.C.&Co. took the easy road to thesemifinals, beating Animal Science by forfeit. In theother game. N-Ur—Eyes remained undefeated with a
61-26 annihilation of the Crusaders. Andragogues face
N-Ur-Eyes Thursday while C. C. &Co. meet theSonics. '
Swish beat Priceless for the second time this year by47-41 in one Wildcard semifinal game. In the other

matchup, K. Kids earned a 62-48 win over the Black
Spirits to set up the final. The surprising K. Kids edged
out to a 21-17 halftime lead in the final. but the favoriteswoke up at halftime. Swish came out smoking in the
second period as they went on 21-3 spurt in the first
7% minutes. putting the game out of reach at 40-24.
The lead rose to as many as 22 points before the final
buzzer. Harold House was voted MUP by histeammates.
The Independent quarterfinal games held two minor

surprises. Sponge won more easily than expected by
methodically pulling away from Zepplin. Hotnuts
zipped to a 28-10 lead at halftime in their win over
Hawks. The Parrakeets took a slim lead over the
Rednecks late in the first half and won going away.
Plague stayed within striking range of SWAt from start
to finish. but were forced to foul to stay in the game

IntroI“u'0' rePOfl/ --Bob Fuhrman
late. The difference was at the .charity stripe. In thesemifinals. SWAT moved to an 11-point halftime leadand was never endangered en route to a 47-39 victoryover Hotnuts. Sponge erased a seven point Parrakeetsmargin in the second half and made the valuable freethrows for a 50-46 upset. The final was played lastnight.
Handball has been completed in both the Fraternitiesand Residence halls. SPE defeated Sigma Nu in theFraternity final while Turlington took Owen II twice inthe dorm final. Turlington was beaten earlier by Owen.but they avoided elimination in the losers' bracket andrallied over Owen. Alexander copied Turlington'sformula in defeating Becton for the Residence TableTennis title. Theta Chi meets SPE in the Fraternity TTfinal.
The Open and Co—Rec handbaB and Squashtournaments are beginning to wind down. Tom Dukemeets Gene Namkoong in the Small Ball final andWright Gywn takes on Basil Honikman in Squash. RayDeltz meets Scott Hammond in the Novice Squash final.while Rick Lee takes on Don Simmons in the Small BallNovice. Duke and Carl Meyer challenge Namkoong andJim Roberds in the Small Ball Doubles final.In other news, Chevas Regal downed Dennis'Menaces to win the Open Bowling championship. TheOpen Golf Tournament must complete first round playthis week. Mixed Doubles Table Tennis gets underwaythis week and Tennis is into its second week. Fraternityand Residence Horseshoes kick off this wee, and theirswim meets are scheduled for April 7 and 6.respectively. Kappa Sig meets Kappa Alpha in theFraternity one-on-one basketball final, while Sullivan Imeets Becton in the dorm final. Co-Rec Play Day will beheld here in Raleigh on April 8, while Big Four Day isscheduled for Chapel Hill four days later.Finally in this week’s new is Softball. TKE, FH. SPE, ‘and Theta Chi seem to be the teams to beat in theFraternities. All have 3-0 records except Theta Chi,2-0. Owen II and Turlington stand 3-0 in dorm play.Metcalf II and Gold are both 2-0 in one division, whileSullivan I and Lee carry 2-1 marks in another.Budweiser's 3-0 slate is the best in the MondayIndependent League. and 8-2, Goodyear. and NESEPown the same record on Wednesday, with Firestone2-0. H&B 640. Polka Dots and No Questions have allwon three in a row on Tuesday, but POFU, FO's, andSFO are all clean at 2-0 for the first two and 1-0 forSFO.
0n the women’s ledger. Carroll I beat Carroll II forthe bowling championship and Alpha Phi dumpedBowen for third place. Softball, both Resident-Sororityand Independent. opened last week, as did the Tennis

Tournament.

Here’sthe store

unthithemost ..

completeLevis hn

anywhere!
County Seat has durable
Levi’s Boyswear for little
guys and gals! Sizes 6-16 and Student sizes.

For that total Levi's look,
County Seat has shirts,
jackets and tops to go
with all those Levi's Jeans!

County Seat has the
largest selection of famous
Levi’s Jeans anywhere.
Pick from regular cotton
denim, pie-washed
denim, pre-shrunk and
corduroy. . .in waist
sizes from 28 to 38.

Raleigh: _
mVolley Moll

For the Levi’s Ilne thatCome in and bring the whole family.

We've got Levi's to fit
women! And that means
jeans, shirts, tops, skirts,
vests and pants, all
genuine Levi's (in missy

.1::J§:x.\ and junior sizes.)
's most complete . . .

South Squae Moll
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State soars to second in Iron Duke

DURHAM—For all intentsand purposes. Webs Fund'sgolfers wrapped up the IronDuke Classic team title sonne-time during the tournament'sopening round.Thebuilt a 23 shot margin by thehalfway point of the two day.“hole event held Sunday andMonday at the Duke UniversityGolf Cause. a Gallo-yard. per 70

layout designed by RobertTrentJones.
so TIE FINAL day'sattention.ssiuual.focusedonthehettleforseeondplaceandfourteems—State. Tennessee.NortthrolinsandMaryland—

allhadchauceeattherunner—upspot.It was the Wolfpeck thatemerged from that group tofinish second, but not beforecoach Richard Sykes spentsome anxious moments. Stateled Tennessee by one shot

hyJehDels.80¢er

DemonDeeconshad

1 .2.
3.4.5.6.7.8.9.10111213M.
151617181820
Fraternity Finals"A" SAE se. Delta Sig 54"B" Sigma Nu a. Kappa Sig asConsolations"A" FH 44. Kappa Sig 36
Wildcard SemifinalsSwish 47, Priceless 4iK. Kids 62. Black SpiritsWildcerd FinalSwish 57, K. Kids :I

Faculty FinalEntomology 74, Soil Science StFriday Night First RoundSonics 51. Forestry 34Friday Night QuarterfinalsC.C.&Co. over Animal Science

ndepsndsntParraiteets 57. Rednecks uHotnuts 4i, Hawks 2|

entering the final nine holes.with Maryland five strokesTOP TWOfl" hack and North Carolina eight:WA‘I‘ [Ind] 8-0 back.with [WC] 9-0 “It's going to be a dogfightW[300! 3'1 out there for second place theseSAE [Fret] 9-0 last nine holes. said aS’s-so ll-ll 8-1 worried Sykes. who had seenW'Yfii‘ir his squad sky to a total ofsrrakoets ' 37-over- the ds 's first 18Milli-'31:}! holes. p" y1‘0? The dogfight. however. nev-.PODP—khs[WClfi-l ermaterialised. State did a. Maps [WC] 6'1 quick about-face, covering the3501'. mliwc!H final nine two-over as a team. stance - v[Ind] 74 with three players. sncc
. K. Kids [WC] 8-1.ms’esatwci 1-1 , --. Gould‘s Gshhhs [Ind] 5-2.Meaauaeuaonas] 5-1 m s.zeppua [Ind] 1-1 rm Ports. Delta Sig [Frat] 5-4 s
Results In bl’lef...

INDEPENDEN-1‘ III Wrest-ling: 8' up in wrestlingroom. ash 24-27. Tourna»ment will he March ”April 9.with finals week of April 12.Persons who have alreadysigned' up must declare aweight class. Additional infor-mation can be obtained in thewrestling room.

APA 49. KO 4!S. Chl ‘3. SD. 3‘

Quarterfinals

.0.
TRACK: Any women whofeel qualified to com te in theAtlantic Coast re ys hereSaturday should contact coach1h Weeestt by Friday after-noon. Events for women will(forfeit) .”one,” at.amas include loo-meter dash. lip-Andragogu” 37, CW, 7“,, ,7 meter hurdles. quarter-mile.Sonics so, Alpha Zeta 37 half-mile and ”00 meters.

MW”
Students! Teachers! Administrators!

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
” ‘ Reports, Resumes, Theses, etc.

Call MAGNE-TYPE Services

832-3437

Days, Evenings, Weekends
Campus Pick Up and Delivery, .

An idea so old, that
it's new . . .

-—We would invest no classof our fellow students withadvantage, but would placeall upon an equal footingin runnin the race ofhonorab e distinction
—The only superiority whichwe acknowledge is thesuperiority of merit.
—We agree to form ourselvesinto a Fraternity or maintainingand di [using li eral principles,a for promoting the greatobjects of social and literaryimprovement.

—from the Constitution of1836 of Delta Upsilon Fraternity
That's what our f‘ounders‘said
about our fraternity over l.’l5

years ago.
You know something?

It's still true today.
We look for the uncommon man.

for our unique Unpledge
program.

(‘ome and see us today.
we'll talk about how you

can get in on the ground floor
now.’ involved in something

really exciting.
We're looking for just a few
excellent men. for the most
satisfying experience of your

college career . . . if you qualify
come and see us.

TH E MEN OF DELTA UPSlLON
lNTERNA'I‘lONAl.

FRATERNITY
There are scores 0] fraternities
We ’re the new. non-secret one.

For more information contact Lewis
Gregory at the John Yancey Motor Hotel,

' 828-831, Room 423.
Rush continues March 22-24 from

7:3!) to 10 pm in 8102 at the Student Center

he .lmemargmm
Th. s3.

than Maryland (fifth at 1134).Wake’s winning total was 1067.“Thu was reallya hig tourn-ament for us."said Sykes. “Theboys played superb the finalnine holes and that's what wereally needed."Quite possibly. the mostexciting thing about the secondplace finish was the Wolfpack's
Commentary: Lacrosse

byMyJeeehsStafl’ Writer
For all those who have yet to see a lacrosse game. what areyou waiting for? This fast-paced game combines finesse andhard hitting into an action packed game. Interest for the sportis growing rapidly.ady a major sport at other ACC schools like MarylandNorth Carolina. and Virginia. the program is in its fourth yearat State. Next year. with the formation of an ACC lacrosseleague. State will play these schools head to head. Unless Statechannels more money into the program. it will be impossible forthe Pack to compete with these three schools.The best way to start the ball rolling is for more students toattend the games. If the athletic department sees studentinterest in the sport. the program will get the attention itdeserves. There can be no question that with some time andeffort. State will build a formidable team. They've done it inother sports and they can do it again.As it stands now. State has no one on a full scholarship andonly three players on partial scholarships. Since most of thebest players come from the New York or Maryland area. Statemust compete with many other schools for players. To do thishandicapped by lack of funds it makes the task very difficultindeed.It only takes one game. however, to get hooked on the sport.State’s program is in great shape for its fourth year. It hasrecently been able to interest a few high school standouts fromthe New York area. Although their record is currently 1-4. withstudent support and a few good bounces there is no game left onthe schedule that they will not be able to win.They are not yet in Carolina or Maryland's class but justthis weekend they played a fine Baltimore team to an ”-10score. The action is nonstop and its under the sun. What betterway to spend an afternoon?People know from Reynolds Coliseum what a home courtadvantage can mean to a team. so let's support our lacrosseteam. You won't regret it.The next chance to catch the Pack inaction is Wednesday at 4 o'clock at Doak Field. Be there——you'llbe glad you did.

Refills On
Coffee 8 Tea

FREE
, "THEBESTDOESN'THAVE TOCOST THEMOST" , 2L'ila. A L‘A_Lr¥r.l14lllal iLA.-+L

. . N Satisfaction
Guaranteed

No. ! SlZZLlN
BROiLED SIBLOiN
STEAK . , '
Bake Pot. N.F. i ,
,Texas Toast w
Reg. $2.39 .'

' 5 'l 99' j.
{MGood thru March 3ist.l . -.
L' No. l2 STAGECAOCH

snouteo CHOPPED smom
Bakefot. or F.F. ,
Reg. $1.69

. 2 Locations
.4--

0 lake Boone Center j. WESTSIDE Lake Boone Trail at Beitline-
' Between Earth Shop and' NORTHS|DE Webb Hardware a"L ' 330i N. Blvd. U.S. l North

.1.

, “L‘stcrn Sizzlin
$51!.AK l f( )LJS-Sl

( FISH HOUSE)
militia}! ii-Xl‘Afi-‘i an; )5 ‘ iglsii HWSE‘... .. .\'!.\.

FRI. SHRIMP" . . $3.99

Fried Fillet of Flounder. . $2.89
Fried Fillet of 'Ikout...... 2.19

Served with french fries,cole slaw and hush puppies.
On flounder and trout selections.
children under 6 are free and
children 6-12 are only $1.50

Raleigh- lsoosummsi.oss+m-2109Am
systsesllleFerry Rd. '06-!513 Also Ffi'eshingtcn N.C. Dorm

f

L A Smithheld Foods Company
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Endorsements
Student Government elections have

been. for a number of years. generally
something of a joke. Small voter turnout.
“clown" candidates and general apathy
have contributed to this image.
Today and tomorrow polling places will

be open around campus. and with this
being a national election year. and with
the North Carolina primary being held
just yesterday. perhaps more interest
will be generated in campus politics and

rs. , .-: .

SI President
Lu Anne Rogers

This was the toughest of the three
races to make a selection in. For the first
time in recent memory. all the candidates
for the office are serious about it. This.
while commendable on one hand. also
makes the race somewhat boring on the
other. But while they are serious about
their candidacies. many of those running
are saying they stand for and will do
things that simply are not possible. No
Student Body President is going to solve
the parking problem. bring Earth. Wind
and Fire to campus as an opening act for
the Beatles or any other such far-flung
promises as are made every year.

While there is something positive to be
said for virtually all of the candidates. the
one who appears to be the best choice is
current Student Senate president Lu
Anne Rogers.

Rogers has gone through a year in a
major SC office. knows what student
government can and cannot do. and is
familiar with both the workings and
people of student government and the
workings and people of the university
administration.
The Student Senate has been criticized

as being a “zoo" under Rogers. and while
such is for the most part true. the fault
lies chiefly with the members of the
Senate. lf senators want to misuse
parliamentary procedure to the point
that it becomes a self-defeating system.
they can. and there is really nothing the
presiding officer can do about it.
Another candidate who deserves

comment is Paul Lawler. He has been

.r".
35 President

Roy Lucas

consequently the turnout might be
greater.
So for those of you who are interested

in campus politics to the point that you
intend to vote. the Technici- has this
year covered the campus campaigns
much more closely than in recent years.

Following both published and unpub-
lished scrutiny of the candidates for the
three major SC offices. the Tecflcha
makes the following endorsements.

SI Treosu
Ann Coates

competent and effective in both the
Senate and the NCSL. However. he
entered the race late as write-in. and
their issomething to be said over him for
every candidate in that they jumped in
from the beginning without hesitation.
Lawler's candidacy would be much more
inviting had he taken the steps and
entered the race along with the others.
Lu Anne Rogers is not flashy. She does

appear to be competent. All things
considered, she seems the best choice.
The races for Student Body President

and Student Body Treasurer are ones in
which a single candidate stands out
clearly. In the former. that candidate is
Roy Lucas.

Lucas has served with competence and
responsibility in the Senate. and is also
highly involved with black student
organizations on campus. He has proved
himself well equipped as a leader in every

ject he has undertaken. and he would
undoubtedly follow that ~ pattern as
president of the Senate. He may. in fact.
even be able to whip the Senate
membership into line.

In the treasurer's race. Ann Costes
gets the endorsement. Coates. presently
Chairman of the Publicatons Authority.
has served ably- gand well in that
important post. In many ways. in fact.
she will be stepping down somewhat in
changing positions. However. if that's
what she wants. so be it. At any rate.
there is no doubt about her competence
or ability. She will do the job well.

POLICY ON PLACEMENT AND DISTRIBUTION
OF POSTERS AND NOTICES ON UNIVERSITY PROPERTY
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Fisher praised
To the Editor:Actually. this is about the Editor.
not to him. Kevin Fisher wfl be

it put as use of
the Technician soon. Often. since
college '3 a transitory experience.who contribute to the
qualityoflifeatN.C. Ststesrenot
recognised justly for their efforts.
Inviewofthis.lwsnttosayafew
words about Kevin Fisher.

I admire Kevin for his devotion to
the paper this year and for his
honesty in expressing his beliefs.
While I have not worked directly for
the Technician during the past three
years. I have been written about.
sometimes by Kevin. and have been
around its staff frequently. I admit
thatIhavenotagreedwith someof
the articles and opinions expressed
this year: but I feel that the
coverage in this year's Technician
was in faith-that's important.
And that's why I think Kevin Fisher
deserves recognition for a job well
done.In college newspapers. as has
been the case at NCSU in-the past.
stories are often written with
sensationalism in mind. This year
has been exceptional for the
Technician. in my opinion; and the
Editor has shown good judgment in
attempts at logical. fair journalbul
while at the same time remaining
open to new experiences.
Many of us do not realise the

timesspentbyinanystudentstoput
the Technician together: believe
me. a hell of a lot of time and effort
goes into the paper because these
students care enough to do it.

Kevin Fisher has the qualities of
leadership and a business mind that
would enhance any organisation.
I'm glad that he applied these
through the Technician. He and his
staff have done an outstanding job.

Sasaa Kk-ks
Sr. Speech Cemmnnlcattae

Only l7 now
To the Editor:I am not too sure lean write a
printable letter right now because
of my almost out-of-control temper.
I‘m very burned up over the antics
of what has to be the lowest of
lowest fraternities on this campus.
As far as I’m concerned. NCSU now
has only seventeen fraternities.

I have such a low regard and fiery
hatred for the members of the
former respectable frat. Sigma Phi
Epsilon. that it would give me no
greater pleasure than to tar and
feather every last one of them. I
would especially have no mercy in
beating the 2 or 3 or t pledges that
stooped gutter-low in carrying out
one of their pledge initiations—to
paint over a brilliant campaign sign
of one of the Student Body
Presidential candidates. (All these
accusations have no surefire evid-
ence that would hold up in court.
but are strongly rumored and have
me convinced.)l truly hope you few who were
traced to the second floor of
Turlington. are delighted with the
results of your disgusting. Carolina-
style prank. because no one else is.

What‘s wrong with you monkey-
heads? Don't you have any regard
whatsoever for the feelings of
others? Eight decent. hard-working
human beings (If you have trouble
with that word. Webster can help
yououtlworkeddlligentlyforover
nine solid hours to complete that
sign. Thank God you didn‘t blotch
out the wolf’s head.Itespeciallytookaheckofalotofpatience. talent. and time of the
exceptional design student who

4?

To the Editor:
It has been brought to my

attention that a certain candidate
for the presidency of North Carolina
State Univoreity has been violating
the election policy mates by tearing
down other candidate's signs and by
painting over the names of other
candidates. This is dirty politics.
Such a person who practices such

is not fit to fill the office of
NCSU Student Body President.
Furthermore. such action is immor-
al. unethical and uncalled for. Also.
anyone who votes for such a
candidate is only encouraging
corrupt politics. So fellow students.
I urge that all you carefully
search outthe candidates. evaluate
their platforms. and last. examine
the political procedures used by the
candidates.

Muir-1.0mFr. Law 1 I’efllcs

God’s opinion
To the Editor:I've been a Christian for almost
four years now. and I know that
a lot of people get down on us for
one thing and another. Christians
do. of course. make mistakes. but
controversy and argument never
produced a child of the Living God.
If you're going to throw stones at
something. it's good to know what
that something is—and I know that
most people do not know what it is
at all. So I'd like to avoid the
arguments for a change.
The Bible makes a bold. startling

claim. and what it boils down to is
that man can know God (and know
that he knows Him) in Jesus Christ.
Ifthis claim is true. then it deserves
more consideration that we have
given it.
The more I have gotten to know

the Lord. the less respect I have for
human opinion—including my own.
And since the Technician is mainly a
collection of opinions. I thought it
would be good to give God's opinion
a chance. One little step toward Godhalithatisrequiredonourpart. for
He has to act on His words or He isnot God. And when He acts. that's
all the convincing that is necessary.
The following scriptures aremainly from the New “element.

I've left out the references to avoid
distractions:But the scripture consigned all
things to sin. that what waspromised to faith in Jesus Christ
might be given to those who
believe...sincs all have sinned and
fallen shortofthegioryofGod. they
arejustifiedbyhisgraceasafreegift...And there is salvation in no
oneelse. forthere isnoother name
under heaven given among men by
which we must be saved.
Come to me. all who labor and are

heavy laden. and I will give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you. and
learnfrommezforlamgentlsandlowlyinhsart.andynuwillfiadrest
for your owls. For my yoke is easy.

knock.,lf anyone hears my voice andI will come in and sup with
him. and he with me. I am the Lad
thy God. I have spoken. and will I
not perform it? I have promised.
and will it not be done?
And the Spirit and the Bride say.

come.And let him who hears say. come.
And let him who is thirsty come.

let him who desires take the water
of life without price.

wanna
anew-i.

Thanks
To the Editor:
As the 1975 Vice-President of the

Engineers' Council it was my task to
organise the Saint Patrick's Day
dance which was held last Saturday
night. I would like to publicly thank
the people who helped to make that
job easier.Thanks to my committee chair-
men—George Hodge. Ted Bsnther.
Paul Bauer. and Mike Everett—and
the members of their committees
who put in many long. hard hours
making the event a success.
My special thanks to the staff of

the Student Union who went out of
their way to help me solve any

, roblem I had. Those of special
‘ to me were Richard

Grant and Bill Dunlap who were in

it
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chargeofthefscilitiesforthenight.IaboowesdebtofgrstitudetothebrotherssndpledgeeofThetaTaufraternitywhosteppedinand
' door security when the

scheduled door guards failed to
m-
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Nub supported
To the Editor:

I serve as pastor of Fair-moat
United Methodist Church on the
edge of the NCSU campus. Being
close to the campus I read the
Technician regularly so am kept
abreast of goings on there. I read
with much distress about the
termination of the office of
Coordinator of Religious Affairs. I
disagree with your editorial stance
that the itself and the space
for the . b are non-essential.
The wide variety of religious

interests on the part of students
(over so percent profess some form
of religious belief) and the many
pressures from divergent religious
groups to impact the campus make a
staff person coordinator a necessity.
The University community needs an
orderly environment. Commor
sense indicates that a person in the
position of coordinator helps it
provide order.The University provides at great
cost recreational and physics
culture personnel and facilities fo:
student. faculty and staff use. It i:
at least as important that the
University provide facilties whicl
enable students. faculty and staff tc
reflect on their own spiritus
development.
The Nub should be maintaine

and the position of Coordinator c
Religious Affairs continued.

Bolus H. Stark. lPaste

Letters to the Editor must notexceedtuwords and are sublecltoedith for length If they do. Lettersare also sublect to editing torsrolans and libelous material.nalpnsd letters will not be runexcept In cases deemed to beextraordinary by the editor.


